Gilman Scholarship Workshops

Learn about funding your study abroad!

The U.S. Department of State’s Benjamin A. Gilman International Scholarship is a grant program that enables students of who are Pell Grant eligible to study or intern abroad. Join us to learn more about this award!

• Recipients can be awarded up to $5,000 to apply towards studying abroad
• Gilman Application is now open! Apply: gilmanscholarship.org Deadline March 1

Learn about the Gilman Award & get all the info to apply:
Tuesday Feb. 8, 2022
5pm (AZ local time)

Already have an essay? Drop-in draft & receive feedback:
Tuesday Feb. 15, 2022
2pm (AZ local time)

CONTACT
Dafne Johnson | Study Abroad
dafnej@arizona.edu

APPLICATION DEADLINE
March 1, 2022

Additional questions? We’re here to help!
Contact Study Abroad Coordinator
Dafne Johnson, dafnej@arizona.edu

studyabroad.arizona.edu
#wildcatsabroad
@uastudyabroad